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Page Two",~';"':":'i"~' THE JE:W,I$ll-"P9S,~" Thursday, Janw!!y .;~,196~ 

TheOldeatA:ilglO-Jetiffil" Weekl1l in W~8tem CafUtda : """ By'f11l9PARD ,R.rODlTI ", , ..fig~~ii~&'i8# depi~ting ,reUtious 'sce~es~(~~m:thet 
'.'; >'. ".".',;' . " ,'," .',',' . C,'," :',i,.. ,D, ura','E, uropos Synagogue, a.lways. ~nsl!'\'~~~',ma. " 'fC','",'EsTABLIIIPI> 1925 <"'P ,.",. ". ,'.' '''''. . .... ,. .' dl h b ... : .... ". 

(JssDe.iweekl~J~'th.,;I~t<i~t;;~iIt:.rewlsh Commuriltyaetlvlth; i,Chagall oncesai~;: '~,~:~lleo~~s that,! wo~!i: tlie<3rtj~t ,should han e IS su JPcv:~a~~~\m 
~ In Wlnnlpes and w ... tem Canada) make up to explain myself, and those thatot:!leFs ,terms', of a time-element or narratIv:~, 'Ot;, o,l/«'o~-

Member of Jewish Chronicle News and Feature Service, London. Enll. e'-'boI'ate I'n connection with my work, a. r, e' ll.· on .. ""Untied action. This gave to figuratiVe a:t:r~41l4Iity 
Member of the Jew"'b, TeJesrephlc, Alleney, .New Ycnk "" ' . ',,, ," . • ' ·'th I' '" :c.. , sertse". 'Yet more has been written'and puplislied:whieh,1tthen had m common ,W1,,:narr8f~Iy:e 

Publlshecl..,_ Th1U'lldey by to explain Chagall's ,work .than about any other ,:literature thus. depriving. it of· th~:'~imeIefl~;~- " 
EMPIRE ~BINTEBS LTD. artist of the twentieth c,,!ntury except Picasso ~~~l1!ty ~f a ~orbidden "gravelqina~e'" th~,~:~3ri' 

;,:';~': WlNNlPli!G. CAN~t ,and, perhap~,.Paul IDee. . . . '""leJ:l~ It.self to Idol~try. ....:> 
LEO J. LEUCK, ;P~b1isher and' AdvertisingMaDager Roy McMullen's "The World (}f Marc Chagall ,,' ..•...• ". ;~~lteunconsCIOUsly, Ch.~S'll11. se~ms" m .muc.h 
ELIZABl!:TH MALKIN CAM, HoDS. B.A.. Editor beautifully illustrated with :photograph~ of' the ·(JI. hI~ work, to have been. w.pre'f,alt~.fulto,\tllls 

Head O1fice:, ~ Main 'St., Winnipeg 4, Canada artist and of his works by IZls, s,md publIshed'\)y . prmciple ?~Orthodox ~~bbmieal Judalsm~p~n>to 
.' . SutiB¢Hption: $5.00 per annum Aldus Books, is one of th~ most readable and most ,any tra(htlOn~ ChasI~Ic folklor7· . Ch~g~ILhas 

Phone 589-7331 " )'We. Phone 489-2989 . admira})ly printed and produced books that q~~, more?ver admItted agam a1,1.dagam. tha~ hlSWot:k 
Authorized ..... cond cl .... mall by; the Post Oftle.. Department.· 'gall has inspired i~ J,'ecent years. Far from bemg,: . 'J:!em~I~s haunted by th~ Vl~!1al ~em~Jrles, of;:the 
. " ottiowa, and forp&Ylll8llt of.,.,.tqe fA _II. nonsense, the theoriet? that. Roy, MoMullen has. tr,aditlOnal ~agadot, WhICh" I~ hI!)¢,hIldhood;,liad 

'" ,'.A' ,. ',',;.··M1 . !';O'.·· .... e·t·.r' 0\ U'S elaborated. here. may., contrlbu.te valua:ble.!l~,)tbee.n, for hIm, a con~ta~t sOH,r~,;.;?f' WOfi(ler,;,:~nd 
, ,_;" ,::,.,.,,: .• '..... . "insights towards an understandmg of the art~s.t s .'. ·~eJlght. .. . ?, - """',,'., ' '<:, 

mysterious vision and of his frequently ambIgu-', .I;lut the IllustratIOns Of. popular Ru.s~I!l-n-

Ca' m' . p'a' .egn ous intentions . JewIsh Hagadot owed' noth1l)g to Chasldlsm; 
, . '.. Like most 'other authors who have, set out to .in~tead they ~ere nearly alw~ys rather fa:,ithful 

Use of anti-Semitism as a political weapon by interpret Chagall, Roy McMullen makes much ,of.,but crude .coples of the b~roqu~~style W9~d~lJts 
the Soviet leadership and elsewhere !n East~rn the artist's ,Chasidic Jewish background and,: of,;pr engravmgs that had .Illust~ated the ,pll;lch 
Europe is reaching monstrous proportI?ns: WIth his childhood memories of his native Vite'b~~.,.,earlier Hagadot of the JewIsh Prmters .of'.v~mce, 
re~Stalinization the order of the day mSIde the Oddly' enough, another diBtinguis~ed RusBian-b,orn . Ams~erdam, .Prague. and :FraDkfurt ;an~ .these 
Soviet Union, the hard-faced men who did well, painter of the Sc~ool of ParI~, Ivan ,~Jea~), '.' ;Re~alssanGe Ill~,stratlO!1s,,,m tu.rn:,~ad bo!r,owed 
under Stalin have .again come to the surface. Pougny, has also pamted Bome VIews of Vltebsk, . tp.el~ :;!trle 0; narrative d.epictIon. ~romIn:uch 
Jews in Russia, the satellite countries ~nd. f}lrther where Pougny lived and wor~ed during .the early 'ea,rlIer. Illummated manuSCrIpt Ha.~ll~~t:of.,.the 
afillld :rank high among their targets, ~ndlVldu~lly years of the Russian RevolutIon, at a time when' MIddle Ages,. such as the ,fam?~;~>,S.a,fa~evo 
and collectively. The Institute of JeWIsh Affa~rs, Chagall too was there. ' Hagada. ..' . :;; I,"'':'';' Ie:"" . 
sponsored by the. World Jewish Congress, is to But',Pou&nY's vision of Vitebsk has nothing,.Ql1it~paradoxically:. Chag&11 thq~';~V-!ll~QU~,~O 
be congratulated on publishing an efficient and in common with ChagalPs. Where Chagall 're~ he, amo.ng all the. major moder~ p'aw~~ts~fhIS 
up-to,date,documentation .of. these processes. members and depicts an almost rural ghetto that generatIOn, the on~ whose work, m man~tespe(!ts, 

Thelintf':,Sem:iti¢ c:ampaign waged by ,offiCial might well remind one of ISholem AleicJ;1em's,. e.~mforms most falthfully ~o ~~~.nar~atI~r;prm
organs Of 8oviefpropaganda as part of its drive descriptions of his imaginary Jechupetz, Pougny ~c:wle.s of th<,>se. so-calle!i I.tahal\', p'~lID,ihves.'.~~ose 
against the Czech Government and public figures, depicted grim'~u'~ist perspectives of. tenements'work~,. deplctmJ:fChrlst~an relI!P?us, SIlP,Jel),ts, .. so 
,and 'reproduced. with varying degrees of enthusi- and factory bUIldmgs that call to mmd Inode~n . of~en Illustrat,e.m olle,pl<;pure seve~~~.,cQll~~.~tIve 
asm in the satellite press, is an Ugly portent of "urban development" in its dreariest form. Dif-, epIsodes of a smgle Icontllluedac.t!Q~: )~:r}:::;i· 
things to come .. By the simple expedient of calling ferent artistic temperaments. can, indeed; int~r- . .This may'wi!Il:~"plaill':Glia~;l.l~i(,::g!Eliff.:;;'p<iI?u
any Jew a Zionist and pointing to Jewish names pret the same realIty very dIfferently. larIty, even as a pam~er of J~w~sh subJe~ts, w~th 
in various .bodies, Soviet propagandists feel en- Haim Gamzu curator of the Tel Aviv Mu- a constantly expandmg ChrIstIan pubhc WhICh 
titled to ,show that "Zionist forcr,s have taken seum, published 'a few years ago, in Hebrew, a unconsciously sees his work in a, 'broad c~nt~xt 
over the leadership." It is reminiscent of the" brilliant interpretafFm .of Chagall's earli~r works of Western art-that' goes back to late antlq.ulty 
tactics,used":by:tlie Nazis. By showing that there' on Jewish themes. Instead of seeing theIr secret rath.er t~an m the narrow .co~text ~f. a strictly 
were Jewish 'Communists, Jewish bankers, Jew- meanings in Chasidic legends and mystical doc- JeWIsh l!1tellectual and artistic tradItion. 
ish. politicians and Jewish journalists in many trines Gamzu pointed out that much of Chagall's (Copyright by the Jewish Chronicle News & Feature Service) 

• countries, Hitler's propagandists 30 years' ago image'ry depicts, in visual terms, traditional Yid
convinced many Germans - and not only Ger- ., dish verbal imagery, proverbs and folk-lore, 
mans:'-' that there was a Jewish~Bolshevik- The huckster, with his sack of goods slung 
democratie-plutocratic network pledged to world over his shoulder, is thus depicted again and again 
domination. Today "Izvestia" conSIders the by Chagall in the douds' above the roofs of the 
existence· of Jews in the Czech and other East ghetto; in Yiddish, the huckster or petty trader 
European . Communist parties (though in di- and middle-man, is, indeed, known as a Luft
minishing numoers) and in important positions mensch one who lives on air or in the air .. 
in the United States as proof that Czech reforms, Hai:n IGamzu's method of interpreting Cha
were part of a 'World "Zionist" plot; hence it was gall's iconography thus proves to be almost the 
right to invade Czechoslovakia. same as the one employed by Charles de Tolnay, 

'The. Joy of Yiddish' 

, No less ominous is the new form of blood of Columbia University, in his famous studjes of 
libel· that Moscow, is trying out on African the works of Breughel and of Jerome 'Bosch. Just 
audiences, claiIning that the Israelis, of all people, as, in order to understand many details of' the 
are importing former Nazi scientists from West imagery of Breughel and of Bosch, one must be 
Germany to sterilize the Arab population. (Who well enough acquainted with Flemish or putch 
is unaware"that it is the R,!ssi~ns'; o~ pr{)t~g~, proverbial lore to he able to identify some images 
Nasser, Who employs ex-~azi SCIentIsts.) ThIS.IS as true visual puns on Flemish or Dutch words, 
the la~est Qut,ra¥e cOll}mltted by the Mosc!>w he- so must one also, in a detailed study of Chagall's 
factorl~s,. whIch fabrIcated ~he purge ,trIals of imagery, be able to understand,i!ome of the 
the 'thirties, the Sla~skyser~es and the so-call~d figures that haunt his works in terms of their 

New York (JCNS)-What strikes a Jew from 
abroad when he comes to New York City - or, 
in fact, to any oth«;!r large American city - is 
the amount of Yiddish that creeps into a con
versation here, even with a non-Jew. Or when 
he picks up that bible of American finance, the 
staid old "Wall Street Journal" and sees a head
line on a feature about student movements which 
says, "Revolution, Shmevolution." Or when he 
reads a statement by a Pentagon officer who 
calls the bombardment pattern around Haiphong 
in Vietnam "bagel strategy.", '" ~ 

Leo Rosten, who wrote the delightful "HymarrJ,' 
Kaplan" stories, has now written an 'equally"" 
delightful treatise on "The Joys of Yiddish," a 
book just published by MdGraw~Hill which is 
an ode to. that remarkable language whtch is 
not only a language but a way of life and a way 

'Wo"tl\rst;,El()j.'~~,all."'n~atlmltt...1by:.the~Kre ... l1,l.'\ .. "'·dit;· h R s· verbal meanl'ngs 
i¥Ii!~!!Y~'::~~v~?o~~e~:15tiN;:~groell;~'O'fJthe'jfu'a~i~aS"''''~~:dhag~"'S . ~~:li~r works onRus~ian - Jewish 
t~~!i"j.";:,,,;; " .;~ .,.'. '. ." . . folk-themes, painted mainly bet;we~n 1910 and 
i"ii)f,h~se e:xercisesI':lp~lh::ct1ve slander are .not 1925, ,belong far more properly m the non
tt114,~rt~:k~p. 0l1- the ml~latlve. ,?f pro~agan(hsts,. religious tradition of late 19th century and early 
b';1~,'b.~arall t~ema.rks:of d~clslons taken at the. 20th century Yiddishist/ literature and art than 

, Ipg~Els~ 'le!,~l::;;,!hereremams the danger tl~lj.t in any more religious and much older tradition, 
s.~~m'I>'h~Irs;:wIllno.tsto~ at word~. The, cam- .. such as that of Chasidi!jm. . 
pa1i1!a~~lI'!st}~rael'l]fipu~mg c~llect~vegunt .for. . In this respect, Chagall can, indeed, 'b7 said 
all~g~~:~al1?:\VhollY lmagmary - c~Imes agaI':lst to be spiritually much closer toSholem Alelchem, 
Arab~;,;(}r~'Png, consta~tparallels WIth coll~ctIve,.aIid to the Odessa stories of Isaac Babel or the 
G~~l;ln:'~~lt·ia~d pUIllshment,; may 'b7 deSIgned . early Yiddishistfiction of. Ilya EhreI,l'burg, than 
t()';JulJ~lfY:;\PRs.~llple.arme~ actIOn agamst. Isra~l to the traditional Chassidlc tales WhICh most of 
iIl,;theeven~'()~ ,a new Mld!Ile East. war. Let. It ,us now know mainly through the writings of 
not,,~e, !org'ott«=:n that StalIn pr!l-CtIsed ,gelloclde Martin Buber. Of course, one can detect a residue 
~~aiAe}fpera~e}t:I~trument of POlICY, as,was later, of popular latter-day Ohassidism in some·of the 
(lpnfirm~/bY::.h~lvsuc.cessor,~ruschev ... '.:. . . .. work of Chagall, but no more than in the phiIoso
:,,\;"hecr!f~ct;;p~'th~s; ~a.mp:.ugn on thep,,!,It~on phy .of "T.evye the Milkma,n," and certainly far 
gf';~~e:>n~!,rlr;tn.r.e~Jn,Ilhon;r~ws;.tr~llPed lfi8~de less than in Ansky's,"The ,Dybbuk." 
RU~~la'glv~Sl'ISe to even more ImmedIate c~ncern., . Some years ago, in a,remarkable essay on 
The.ca~pl:ugnt,n9.st·~e,~{)u~htall t~eway, before 'the~asic principles ,of. JeWish ,art, the, late Erno 
jt:js'ti>~i;~t!!~II'~;]~,~S,SI:~~Y: th~ greatest thr~a.tto . 'Namenyi pointed out that. Orthodox Ju~aism, in 
the Jew& ,sn1ce,,;tlie,d~ys,?f, HItler and Stalm. .. . those, periods of its histotlcpast when'lt allowed 
,:i:!:I,(9,~~IJ~,~)',l'jl~,;r~~I!\II,!:ih~m~ljI,~~~ &; F~tu,re S~rVlo~}.. "".' ,,' " . , 

of thinking, 
Mr. Rosten notes that "never in history has 

Yid'dish 'been so influential among Gentiles. 
Among Jews, alas, the tongue is running dry." 

It is not a dictionary but a guide to Yiddish; 
not for experts nor for students of the language. 
It is, instead, a relaxed lexicon of Yiddish and 

'Hebrew words along with "Yinglish" which are 
often encountered' in English "plus dozens' that 
ought to be." 

At the same time, it is an excursio'n into 
Jewish humor, habits, history, religion, cere
monies, folklore and cuisine. All of this is gar
nished with stories, anecdotes, epigrams, Tal
mudic quotations, folk sayings and just plain 
jokes. . 

Even one who has lived here is startled to 
find in Mr. Rosten's book just how many Yiddish 
words have crept into (Iay-to-day conversations, 
and not only words but inflections, intonations, 
prefixes, suffixes and syntax. 
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ShoWn in the plaQtoS abiiv~ are (left to right): SidMorantz,co-chairlllllb, Co,llelpalte'l!dvlsory'lJ.o.ilrd. 
L~king on as ItI,lbbi .Ii'\vin .. .f]. 'Witty;' principal , Of· the schOoI,pr,esentS,the 'seroUi~,~doo ·,;to,C:JI)seI,h 

Wolinsky, to his so~'i'Max Ilnd Hymie.· Also looking on is A,. L •. Simkin;' In u!i~~~~~.l~:'~~~;~~~ 
scroll. to Joseph' M~gui;us. ill . accepted: by • M~s.M.· MarPiiUs; and' her, sOn . . .i 
husband and father., '" :' ", ,-," .' 

RABB~ • ~ ,guest Speaker , .. ', .. ' ..' we·.·. " '.' . . .' .' '. ' .. ' " .. :>'1".': .' ....•.• 

~. "di~~ished organizational at PennsY.lvania State University, J .' '. D.~ .. @r Honors ~", .. "il,~r. 
leader who 'has ,an unusual insight 'I and one year in Montreal where A gift of one hundred thousand', High School,' . " . Simkin, to have the school based 
into, the problems of Jewish youth, he .established a new foundation at 'dollars ($100,000) was announced Also honored at the 'dinner was upon a:~" fui&n:~i~rb!lsis in the 
~bbi Be~jamin M. Kahn, of Wash- McqUl',Vniversity. Since 1963, he ,recently 'by Joseph. Wolinsky to-I Joseph Marglilius, co-founder of the years to come. AssOciate Founders 
ington, will ,be guest speaker at the has ser;ved on the U.S. Peace Corps ward the construction of a new I school; .and a major supporter of the undertake to' pay' a'minlmum of 
annual dinner meeting of, the Jew- advisory' council. ,'.: building for the junior and senior high school since its inception. $2;500 o.ver' a ,period and up to ten 
ish Welfare ~d of Winnipeg this .. .. ' ". '. ", ' ": ..... high school classes of the Joseph At the dinner; a large number of years, for the" s),!pport and main-
c~ming Monday, Jan. 6, in Shaarey ". ~ ,:.:,~.,., . "::.", .:"" '. Wolinsky Collegiate. The annou~ce- community leaderS' enrolled as tenancl! of· the'. high school, which 
Zedek, Synagogue .. Nati~nal direc-

1 

W '·n,p~Pta9,p;qc.'9r mept was made at a dinner meeting ~ssociate Founders of the Collegiate Is not a ,j>eneficiary of the Jewish 
to~ ,of theB'nai B'rIth HI.llel Foun- W .',,' '.H ·"""h""'A· .' ·'·.'''.':i" d hel~a~. ~h,elMllrlborou~h., ~.o~l, at m resPOnse to an appeal by Mr . ., Welfare Fund. 
datio~ for th~ past rune years'l ,'ns,~''',,!:'i'r WhlC~ tlPl~.M~.~WolInsky,~.Q.C., ----------'---------,.---,--:-----;----

Rabbl'Kahn wIll speak OJ?- ''The I . The RoyalC?Il")geofI>h>'si~ans madeothe~tothe;:,~~l~~.~ate.on 5 h' I ,he D de t d 
Jewis~ College'StUdent and the and SUtgeons!uisawarded.itS!1969 behalf of ~father:, "I "'. .' C 0 ars .• p e ICei e 
Es~:~:~e~:<~~~"~d::wo~~J in ~::~t~~ ~~~!~~:g,t:or!':f ,:~~~ S~in' ~:~~a!0:~et)~,?~~~a~~ II For '. Dev()ted ' . , 
the ,<:<)npnunity the dinner will start Mrs. Irvmg Hollenberg, West· Kil- advISOry board, honored, :Joseph ' 
at 6:30 p.m. a~d will be preceded donan.. W6Iin*~ o~hls maDy"'~~l1XS of i 
by a reception at 5:30 p.m. The Dr. Hollenberg has ,been research- d~voted,servlce to the !'auseof·.Jew- I 

meeting will honor Aibe ':Sirnkin, ing acute kidney failure. He is an ish educ~tio~, and also, marke~ the 
Fund president in 1966 and 1967, and associate in mediaine and assistant lOth,anmversa~ of the fou~din~ of i 
Iser Portnoy', United Jewish Appeal professor at Harvard University western Canada s only Day Heorew 
campaign chairman in 1966, and will medical school. 
introduce Martin Berney as UJA He earned M.D. and doctor ofCIfAi,ro-KAH' ,FEsTIVAL.:' . 

. campaign chairman for 1969. It will philosophy degrees at the University FO' ISRAEL" ..... ". It· lBONDS ,AT.- ,';' '" 
also hear anilUalrepo~ by .l;rie, of Man;toba. . . MADiSONSQ'OARE GARDEN' 
president, treasurer and, el'ecutive '. .'. - ' " ." . 
director, and will rec.eive the nomi- / New:York (JTA) ,- 1M0rethan' 

. nations committee report on 'board R • 'H II h 20,000 'people filled Madls,!n'sCtuare' 
members. Tickets may be obtained eg.Da G a~sa Garden. ;'0r the first pedonpimce 
from Iiwin Green, ticket chairman; Blood Banlc. Tea of the annual'ChaIlUkahFestlval for 
from executive members; from the Israel Bonds. The festival celebrated· 
Welfare Fund office in the YMHA The Regina Chapter of Hadassab ,the 75th birthday of Edward G.! 
Community Centre, or at the/door. held their Blood Bank Tea at the Robinson, the actor, who appeared! 

BRACHA FltEEDMAN 
YAKm mEEDMAN 

A well-known author an an out- home .. of Mrs. Harry Segal, Larche on the program. A message of greet
standing speaker who is in constant Cres. The convenor was Mrs. M. ing from Prime' Minister Levi 
demand, Rabbi Kahn studie!'i ,at the MarfOE'. Guests were received by Eshkol, tead to the gatheirng praised 
Jewish The~logical Se~in;iry of Mrs. B. Fruman. The tea pourers' Mr. Robinson for his participation 
ADierica and CQlumbla .liriiversity, were Mesdames W. Simons ,and -M. in the bond drive for more than 15 
was ordained in 1938, receiving the Marcoe. Mrs. J. Jampolsky was in years. In his message, Mr. Eshkol 

char f 'th try Th tabl said' "w . 'Is ael taO th t The Labor Zionist Movement in devoted service to Histadr!lt and 
degree of Master -of Hebrew Litera- ge 0 e pas. e e . e m rare cer m a 

d . d t th th f th ·th the t' d rt d conl'unction with Histadrut have the !Labor Zionist Organization. 
ture, and in 1962 was awarded an ecor carrI" ou e eme 0 e WI • .' • con mue suppo an 
honorary degree of I.>octor' of event. Assistants were Mesdames partiCIpation of Jews e.verywhere, undertaken a perpetual scholarship The ann~cem~nt was made this 
Humane Letters by Alfred Univer- I. Reinhorn, A. Rosenthal and S. our small nation shall be a beacon in an Amal vocational training week by IMrs. Freda Brass, presi-

. S' Ia' Lo king afte th f fr edom nd 1.._ • tr b'l d school m' the names of IMr. and Mrs. dent of the Pioneer Women's Coun-sity. He assumed the post of 00- me 11'. 0 . r e money 0 e a , u",pe In a ou e 
tional Hillel director in 19li9, having, ·bask$ were Mesdames R 0 s e wQrld." The feStival will be re- Yakir Freedman of Winnipeg in I ci1, and Gabe iBroder, chairman of 
served prior to that.as Hillel director Bracbman and David Isman. peated Jan. 1, recognition of their many years of' the Labor Zionist city 'councn. 
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